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SPOUT SPRING
Miss Mary Italia is visiting

her cousin Miss Alvis Heflin in
Clark county

Farm work is being greatly re

tarried by the continued ruins
but crops are looking fine

Mr and Mrs Marion McKin

hey are the proud parents of u

new soi which arrived Sunday
lane 0-

Mrs John W Barnett of But
ler Missouri is visiting her
mother Mrs James F McKin
nev and other relatives in the
county

Mrs Alice Heflin of Bloom
ingdale Olark county visited
her sister Mrs Kate Heflin nea
this place three days of this

weekEd
McIntosh who has been af-

fected with a badly ulcerated
face for five weeks is now im
proving nicely under the suc-

cessful treatment of Dr B

Littlepage
Mr and Mrs Earl Soules nov

living in Georgia are rejoicing
over the arrival of a new daugh
ter Mrs Soules was formerly
Miss Lillie Tipton a teacher of
this place

John Smith an employe on the
lockat Flint this county was
drowned His hat blew into
the river when he jumped in to
get it He struck a senor rock
and broke his neck His bod
sunk to the bottom and was re
covered later

OUR BIO CLUBBING OFFER

By special arrangement with
the Southern Agriculturist the
popular semimonthly farm paper
of Nushville Tenu we are able
to give our readers the advantage
of Il clubbing offer which we he

live is the most liberal ever much
by any newspaper in the South

In the first place we will send
the TIMES and Southern Agricul
turist a whole year to any new or
old subscriber who pays us COc

This great semimonthly farm
paper goes twice every month in
to 50000 southern homes and the
regular price is 50 cents a year
It is edited by southern men and
women to suit southern condi
tions and is just what our far
mers need It answers free of

charge any question a subscriber
may ask and its advice is giver
in a plain practical way which
any farmer can understand All
departments of farm life are cov
ered including delightful home
and childrens pages Samplt
copies at this office

100 Reward 100

The readers of this paper will be
pleated to learn that there is ul

least one dreaded disease that
bcience has been able to cure in al
its stages and that is Catarrh
Halls Catarrh Cure is the only

positive cure now koown to the med
ical fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Hulls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the
patient strength by building up the

1constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hun ¬

dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure Send for list of test¬

imonials
Address
F J CHENEY do CO Toledo 0
Sold by druggists 75c

Take Halls Family Pills for con ¬

stipation
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THE TIMES
c

PUBLISHED EVERY TIIUKSDAT

J B burgher Publisher

Subscription Rates 50 Cents per year in ado

vance otherwise 75 Cents

Entered as secondclass mail mutter

Thursday t June 21 190

CLUB RATES

For the convenience of our sul
scribers we have arranged club rate
with the following papers at price
below mentioned
The TIMES and

CourierJournal tlO
U Cincinnati Enquirer lIi
cc Louisville Commercial 75
cc Home and Farm 75

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce A

F BYRD of Clark county as a cond
tints for Congress from the Tenth Con
grcssional district subject to the IIC

Lion of the Democratic party

CLASS PROPHECY
Recital Delivered at the Commence-

ment of Stanton Graded School
by Miss Iula M Congleton

Slade Kentucky

Our class before you we wish to reviev
As we know uobettorwny wo can do

In alphabet order take them thence
As well find them fifteen years hence

A is for Anna sweet and demure
Grown older by 15 years to be sure

A is for Ada we must also let puss
Both of them members of the saute old

class
Both of thorn married It is very true
Only teleg aph operators for then

would do
B is for Bert L Crowe our young-

est lad
We know he would never go to bad

For he was fat too goon a worker
He was never known its much of i-

sliiicer
Hes in Chiongo a wholesale man
Selling goods on the insUillnietit plan

C is for Clenunie and Miss Carrie too
Time very best chums us ul the clusi

knew
The same old story w hae iitl
They married ia llntgum ryalill are

doing well

0 is for Clarence of whom well
sneak when

We come to just the right place for
the M

D is for Dock as you all will note
He of the fame of the longtail coat

Still wearing it yes after 15

It would movo the most hard hearted
to tears

To see hm up there in F Y City
Selling peanuts for a living What a

pityTo such a thing should come
to mss

After graduating III our 1900 class
A bachelor yes he had souse
A wife for him would be too much

expense

E is for Edna whom I hate to betray
But John would write her fifty notes

in one
Did she answer them 0 thats very

well
But later her part of the story Ill tell

E is for Edna with black eyes and
black hair

For no particular boy did she seen
to care

But you know then she was very young
Shed married now lives in Lexington-

F is for Flaura who made cartoons
of the class

Bright girl let all proposals go past
An artist she is of moro than ordinary

fame
The old world and the new both ring

out with her fame
G is for Goodloe and also for Guy
Seatmates and friends for their sweet

hearts they sigh
Both of them bachelors neither had

gritTo wives so the girls
made them quit

Then into business together they went
Now running a plant of ce

ment
Js must have my special attention
John Jennie and Jessie all three we

must mention j
Fohn with aspiration I must tell
Expected of the C 0

C and St L
But alas we must remember that fate
Duals in scurrIle tricks at a fast rate-

Sotowningarailroadbutowningnshow
Ten cents to get in and see our

Edna sits just inside the door
And into her hands the money wo

pour
Jennie never for a flower did care
Except for the Hose wo told her beware

Just as we expected nothing else
could

But u Rose for a bridegroom herself
for a bride

essleof her only wo can say
She studied hard by night and by day

A lady professor in college is she
What more could anyone wish her

Lobe

I
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K Is for Kate our Clay
Brown eyes she had and teeth ljko i

pearlAbeauty a sweetheart she
claimed

Unknown to us all his name then re
malncd

Tears after we learned his name was1
Ross

Now they quarrel and quarrel both
trying to be boss

L is for Lula of whom wo have two
bolngmyselfasmostofyouknevOne

son
I got left the other Lula won j

The other day as I passed by the stile
Lula was cutting wood Rupert rest-

ing awhile
M is for Mabel whom we all know so

well
Now the story of her and Clarence

Ill
la New York City they live on a fourth

floor
As we passed by she was chasing him

out of the door
A broom raised inan eroverhiaheac
He looked as if he wished ho was dead

Gazing back with fright like Jcaboc
Crane

He rushed wildly forth in the hail and
the rain

Stop I cried dont beat him un
til he dies

Never strike anyone not of your
size

She said Dont worry know he
never would work

And always at school he was trying to
shirk

N is for Nettie well now it would be

nervyTo about her and our friend

ErvajFor she said she had special
affection

So unto herself she took one by elec-
tion

U is for Roscoe our orator man
Guess where we found him if you can

Just where we predicted in the Senate
Hall

As we enter the room we hear him call
I object to such laughing I cant be

heard
Of my eloquent speech you cant

hear a word
I move Mr Speaker if order you cant
keepYou the place and give me your

seat
V is for Victor of our class the last

name
We predicted for him Just ordinary

fame
Red headed he was and freckled face
With a great big head in just tho right

placeA he came to us and ourtown
To hard work we put him Oh how

he did frown
Ills sister would say Vick get your

books quick
And of course tha mokes him awfullybuWbkk 1

While in our class CITho special note
He waselccted love nor by a very

large vote
Now we are going to close each mem-

ber we have shown
To be something mono than an ordi

nary drone
To each member we wish a successful

career
Better than any we could picture here

To our teachers our pardon we give
For the very hard life they have forc ¬

ed us to lire
We thank you all for your kind atten-

tion
To this crude rhyme of latest invention

Composed by Mrs Sylvia Russell

Mrs Williams has just received
the most beautifuland nobbiest col

lection of millinery ever displayed
in Powell county Call and see

Sweet Potnto Plaits For Sale
Two leading varieties Sweet Po

taco Slips for sale Immediate de
livery J W MIZE

Vaughns Mill Ky

Has it Occurred
To you why
So many wheat flaked foods have
come and gone Lack of quality
of course The richness that is
distinctively noticeable in Cream
Crisp gives it Ii taste quality im
equalled This accounts for
growing business

Start now and get full value
I for i your dime Ask your Gro ¬

car and accept no substitutes 1
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I Your Wants ini cr

i

Dress Goods
1

f

India Linons i

Persian Lawns-

Embroideries
i

Laces

ShoesI
White Slippers
Hosiery

Millinery

New Prices New Goods Courteous Treat
went Your Best Interests serve by eves I

igating our lines before buying

Im Mrs JW Williams

Clay City Ky
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The Whitest White Cake
The Lightest Light Rolls
And Flakiest Biscuit y

Are Mndehcu You UH

Pearl and Bakers Pride Flour 13
Take No Other Every Sack Guaranteed
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MANUFACTURED BY J A CAIN VERSAILLES KY

Sold by our Leading MerhantI
t
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i Over 200000000it t
iEveryone who knows anything about insurance know I

in this line
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POLKAOT CANS

BEAUTIFY Y0imH0ME
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A smell inveument in print iijili gicitly 10 the ilue sad beauty of your plopeR7l11cf >

make you a good neighbor by mating I neighborhood out aJ

ihe beu invtuincnii and mi big tiuroi in mfnnf values I Miiog sot u ciptou
Bus when you piim buy only
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TAI Oil it ass Llle of Past the ssn 10 gti good to buy it Irish sod >rMdyio t
SOS every good rtuon we know I

I g B Littlepage Son
INLGC AI CO KY
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